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IP <M 0ITS EASY "When you wrmt Butter I 
that fs pure apd deli- I 
cious, fresh churned anilsl

;Keep March 7th an open date 
tor Red Cross.

The Red Cross girls will sell 
>ndy at the Operetta tonight.

• To clean your chimneys if you use ^VTSStiïtiMS 
Witch Soot Destroyer ”&"££,.m.«oH

i .* ,. nmst hearUly all those whoX . Simply put the package in the stove w with the oid Folks con- 
with a good hot fire, and in a few 
minutes the chimney will beclean^og.

No dirt or. any inconvenience. Cpfflci
anything be easier?, jrc-ïÆ.TÏ“

Thursday afternoon of this

Baron King is one of the best | 
stock horses in Kings County. 
Will be sold at Auction at Ray 
Clarke’s March 4th.

On Tuesday last about 40 Im
perial troonswent through here | 
by train from Yarmouth to. 
Windsor. A good many were | 
undersize but were active look- ! 
ing men. They will remain 
for a while at Windsor.

We are open to purchase in 
quantity first class Yellow Eye, 
Jacobs Cattle, Soldier and White 

Must be A—1 stock;

m
pods

salted fust right — have 1 ; f
Aigu 1

.
-

us supply’ yot 

famous Dail
ourand^ Shoes, 

an»,. Lnm-
iiildreo will 

opportun- 
winter, for 

ivices aré

Butterk.

Price per lb
45c

s
SWWhen you come "here for EGGS, expecting to 

get the strictly fresh kind, you .arenever disappointed
'

ly «

Eggs 60c per dozenn
icount of 
Boys Purr Lard, 3 lb. tins $1.00 ea t 

Pure Lard 36*lb ,.
32c lb

X 2.‘c illSweet Pickles 
Sweet Mustard Pickles 25c lb 

20c ib
..a

ask for witch
Price 25c

Compound Lard 
Compound Lard, 20 lb tins, 

$0.00 each> Sour Mixed Pickle»
Sweet Mixed Pickles 35c bot 
Sour Mixed Pickles 30c bot

V310e i*g 
25c pkg 
25c pkg

Compound Tartar 
New Currants 
New Figs[EN Chow Chow 

Beefsteak Sauce
30c bot 
25c bot 2*

We always have fresh cuts of the Byst oW Cheese.
Old Cheese price per lb. 32cille, N. S. . Co.T. P. CALKIN andF t

25c
45c

Sweet 13 Sweet Juicy Oranges.
I . 12 Sweet Juicy Oranges,
JUlCy 12 sweet Juicy Oranges.......... i......886

Oranges J.2 Sweet Juicy Onmges........... ....... 75c

em Suite at
Hardware and Plumbing Beans

highest market prices paid. sw. 
Supplies Limited, Kentville. 
Major Bremner and a car 

well filled with men of the For- 
restry and Railway troops went I 

’ UWAXTED— Quality of first through by train from Windsor 
class Soldier Beans. Highest t0 st john on Tuésday last.

. market prices.— SUPPLIES Have you "seen a Revue? 
LIMITED. 3W tf- There is one at the Pastime

STENOGRAPHER— Position Theatre Thursday, March 7th . 
wanted by Stenographer of Ex- The principal characters in 

For information the Operetta Red Riding Hood

Miss Knowles;—Red Riding 
Hood
Miss J-lyUa-Naary;—Mother.
Silks Gladys West:—Grandmot
her.
Mr. Mason:—Woodman.
Mr. Bailey:—Wolf.
Miss Winnie McGill : —Butter

cup.
Miss Muriel Campbell:—Rose. 
Dorothy Lloyd :—Robin.
Miss Ruth Yould:—Highland 

Fling.
Mr. James H. Savage, 

Lynfield Centre, Mass., and Mr. 
Grants. Savage, of Entiat, j 
Wash., are visiting their par-, 
ents, Mr and Mrs J H Savage, j

3Ut
select from, and 

îrniture wants sap
ai Picture Frames 
ved, and now we

WANTED— A Portât Apply at Aber
deen Hotel.grocers Notice Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

$1.14
Fellows Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes

$1.35

:

Regarding Delivery Ser
vice Beginning on

March 1st, ’18)S.
icn Streets perieuce.

* 1 Apply at this Office.
Because of the number of men <-n- yy ANTED TO RENT—A hous i 

gaged ia the delivery business who jn Kentville, modern lmprove- 
should be otherwise employed, and — Apply tb Lieilt, A. G.
whereas delivery teams us, er the wAHgTER, Sanatorium, 

resent syfct m Cover the town many 
" half loaded, which is tra- 

pi ofitable and unnecessary, w-e the 
undersigned have agreed lo the fol- cows, 
lowing daily service, beginning on stein

FRIDAY, March 1st.
WANTED—4 or 6 Cows due to 

freshen by March 1st. Apply by 
letter staling age, breed and 
where can be uspected. J. 

CARE ADVERTISER OFFICE

f:s*
sal a sw 3ins x

FOB SALE—Two New Milks 
jersey and one Hoi-

£Measure imes uot
one RteMveiy to all parts of Kcatvilk Phone llfon enjoying life 

ijoy your meuls. 
r time, and most 
all, a lose of

tage of the time- 
iption that has 
, many others in 
lition.

R. H. BAND.
Kings Co.

i

m
it. —- forenoon —

Main Street East including inter 
t . secting Streets and Court Tard,

8.30 a. m.
Main St. West, Square and River St,

9.30 a in.

" of
m NIGKLET HIsw.

Appetizing
HOW ONE RVBMARISE MET 

ITS FATE.'onic a Uorth of River 10.30 a. m.
— AFTERNOON -

W. H. Woodworth, Secty. of, 
This story of how one enemy Farmers Assoc, 

submarine was destroyed is told ] Institute work of late at Tr it ,, 
by tile New York Sun: and Amherst.

A seaplane spotted the sub-1 We have just received New j 
marine lying on the sea bed and Sample books of “Empire wall 
wirelessed destroyer and traw- Taper” Anyone intending to 
lers ten miles away, and then paper this Spring should call 
the plane continued til circle and look them over early as 
around until the trawlers ap- possible. We do not Stock j 
peared to take the tour corners these papers, goods will be 
of the quadrangle within which delivered one week after order 
the submarine lay. The traw- is placed. For beauty of de- 
lers got out their sweeps and sign and charm of Coloring the 
began teaming toward each books will speak for themsti- 
others. As they met, their ves. These papers cost 
wires engaged the bow and more than other lines but are 
stern of the submarine and be- worth from 6 to 10c. a roll more 
gan to pass under the submar- because they come already 

The trawlers crossed and trimmed.

’
al Appetite pro

active and re- 
by Jpeople who Main Street East and interacting 

Streets and Court Yard 2 p. m. 
Main Street West Square, and 

i p. m.
of River 4 p. m. 

pflT^All orders must be in our 
bauds one half hour before team 
«tarts, to ensure prompt d< livery, 
otherwise await first trip following

Wednesday and Thursday', February 27 and 28
w you the form- 
label.

d watch thc.im-
Wm. Fox presents

GLADYS ROCKWELL
.1River St., 3 

North

mew. We wan1 TO HONOR AND OBEYSTORE Signed
R. T Caldwell 
Charles Wood 
R. A. Neary 
P. A. Yerxas 
La moot & Steadman

The New Ÿfrrk Dramatic Sensation
Phone 51

Friday and Saturday, March 1 and 2no

C. AUBREY SMITHm
Clean Page

held the submarine by cables. 
The submarine attempted to 
free herself but without success. 
The seaplane signalled “You've 
got him!” and the destroyer an- 

JHS swered. “Thanks! We’ll give 
THE GREAT WEST LIFE ; him five minutes to come up to

breathe, but no longer.” When
-, a.p|« toe time had paswd Fritz hadFire, H not moved. The destroyer

Auton)obilç 4 PtatR "laS5 flagged a signal and the traw- 
InsuraRce lers slipped a small tin of high

Advertiser Block, 2«d. Floor explosive to the taut wire ami 
let it slide down to the submar
ine’s hull. Two gray mounds 
of water presently muffled the 

GOLD WATCH FREE. explosion. The wires about 
A beautiful full jeweled gold submarine snapped» in the 

watch will be given away tree-^|l|ddle and the crews colled 
at the Nii^tlet Theatre^ on, them U[1 Meanwhile the sea- 
Thtireday evening this week to, plane d,cled around a patch of 
the holder of the lucky num- Qll that came t0 the surface and 
her. Save your coupons and then notificd the trawlers that 
bring them to the theatre on th gubniarine was destroyed. 
Thursday evening. See Adv. _

THE WITCHING HOURINSURANCE E. H. D0DGE& CO. [ 
Agent.

STANDARD SIZED APPLE 
BARREL.

swis, Day Books, BUI 
xt. Forms, Receipts, 
, etc., Envelopes and

<3r H OAKES
revbbsentino

nail bottles, 
c each. Beautiful Gold Watch Free

& It Is interesting to note that 
as a result of Ihe Information | 
collected by the N. S./ Fruit- 
Growers’ Ass’n. there is a strong 
nrobabilty of a standard size | 
apple barrel being adopted by 
government regulation The 
size proposed wjll contain 99. —
ovrrts. which will decrease the
ÏÏ-ÏÆX-'KSS Æ£l"2L”r=S " MONCTON. » „ m,. »

barrel by 3 quarts It Is not land to play at eferies of games _Brakel]lan Hedky Black on,. 
possible to regulate the weight at that place. ployed on the C. G. R , was
of barrels of apples owing to tf you want to help the'Red kl|led at Oalhodns Station at _

■> difference In fruit. It is Cross, come to the Revue given two 0'c|ork th,g afternoon by
also proposed to establish grade by the young ladies of Kent- fgUlng froln the roof 0f a lxix *
sizes for potatoes In ones, twos ville In the Pastime Hall, on (,ar He je a ngt(ve of King’s
and culls, which has never Thursday evening, March 7th. county N. B. He had been
hitherto been done, but would I ------------—— - braking a few days. 11. loav- &
be a great advantage for the gp»»»m es a widow and two children. 4
consumer.

store A1
p. o. Bo* » )

t

,
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Office

iJOTICE
he albugo on Cottow 

- of two car. 
*c«Ilcd. We have o. 
Bjal Houwbold "Flour 
ey, Crushed Oat. and 
nr expecting other fred.
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February Clearance Sale

A. S. BURGESS, Canning

CANNING
Mr. Eaton Dickey spent Mon

day at Kentville. /
FOB SALE— A black mare, 

kind and good worker. Apply 
to Bobt A Kinsman, Canning, 
N. S. o tf.

The death of Mrs. Arch G.
Kinsman, took •place at the 

residence, Canning, on Sunday, 
Feby. 24th. The funeral ser
vice will be held on Tuesday, 
at 2.30 o’clock with burial at 
Habitant.

Mrs. Bathawa Kaye and fam-

Last Opportunity 
Extra Bargains

For «

ON Vf*14th, 15th, and 16th.
Before taking Inventory, I wish to reduce my Stock and will offer on these 

dates some exceptionally Good Values in DRESS GOODS, 
CORDUROYS, VELVETS, and Silks 

In fact, everything in the Drv Goods 
these dates. £fter Stock Taking all Goods will be advanced to present 

Market Prices.
Space will not permit me to quote prices. All lines will be sold ar regular 
discounts, including Ginghams, Prints, Coatings, Créions, Muslins, Cor- 

lannelettee, Underwear, Hoisery, Sweaters, Oilcloths, 
toes, Rubbers, Crockeryware, Hardware and ete., etc.
?et the place and the dates.

I am leaving Canning the First of March, and must close 
out all my business here before the end of February

line will be sold at a discount on
' For the Next Two Weeks

“y ^88hthe™thhnk “'thTind'1 wiU 8ive 3,1 W customers GREAT BARGAINS in all 
friS of Canning who assist- lines - Boots ami Shoes, Clothing, Gents

Fuphishings, etc.
All Bills due me1' must be Settled in full 

on or before MARCH 1st.

'A 1

\ : sets, Sateens, 
Boots and 1 
I^Don’t fo

ed them during their recent 
bereavement. - «

Miss Abbie Webster has re
turned from a pleasant visit 

with her friend, Mrs. Lee Ells, 
of Canard.

i
t

BURGESS’
Big DEPT. STORE, Canning

!

JACOB COHENMiss Margerle Eaton, daugh- 
Jamester of Mr. and Mrs.

Eaton, Lower Canard, left a 
week ago for Kentville, where 
he is acting as nurse at the N. 

S. Sanatorium.
m X

CANNING - NOVA SCOTIAThe Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

Money for Total Abstainers

;iMr. L. K. Paysant of Dart
mouth is spending a few days 
at Canard with Mrs. W. H. 
Belcher, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Eaton and also at Wolfville, 
where his daughter is attend
ing the Seminary.

On March 3rd, Rev. B. C.
Borden D. D.—President of 

Mt. Allison University, will 
preach at the Methodist Church, 
Canning 11 A. M.—and at St. 
Stephens Methodist Church 
Kentville 7 P. M., in the in
terests of the Educational work 
of the Methodist Church. All 
are. cordially invited to be pre
sent.

T
4 DRAFTEES MUST GET CON. 

SENT TO JOIN R. F. €. ROBINSON’S
Store

v:m
New Order Send| all Men to 

Depot Battalion First.

CANNING 
WALL PAPERS

Men called up under the Mili
tary Service Act will no longer 
have the option, hitherto ex
tended to all draftees, of enroll
ing in the Royal Flying Corps 
before joining the battalion to 
which they have been allocated. 
This is the interpretation given 
at Recruiting Headquarters of 
the R. F. C. to an order re
cently issued by the Militia De
partment, which says that in 
future all draftees must report 
for service to the Depot Batta
lion .

Such men, however, will still 
be eligible for the Air Service. 
After reporting to his Depot 
Battalion, the draftee may, if 
he is anxious to train for an 
avàitor in the Royal Flying ! 
Corps, apply foi; discharge to 
his Commanding Officer, upon 
whose consent he may re-en- 
list in the R. F. C.

Just what effect this new re
gulation will have upon the 

number of recruits applying to 
the Flying Service, it is diffi
cult to say. At the present 
tme, despte the fact that all 
cadets enroll voluntarily, the 
training school in Toronto is 
kept filled to capacity and there 
are many young men waiting 
to get started. The new pro
cedure undoubtly puts added 
difficulties in the way of as
pirants, but at the same time 

I it is anticipated that the Com
manding Officer’s consent will 
In most cases where men pass 
the essential qualifications be 
given readily, while the fasci
nation and novelty of the aval- 
tor’s work should be sufficient 
incentive to most men to make 
the extra effort called for by the 
new regulation.

The figures in che following table, show what percentage the actna 
cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906 Artlstle In style, Exclusive In pat
tern, 8u ,erior in quality, 

Moderate In price.
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c, 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc (a

,This is no matter of theory, but a proved» fact. Total Abstainers 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance Stanley A. Robinson

Canning, Nova ScotiaI Mrs. Joseph E. Woodworth, 
wife of the late J. E. Wood- 
worth, formerly of Canning, 
later shipbuilder at Kingsport 
passed to her eternal rest at the 
home of her son, Fredrick 
Woodworth, Bloomfield New 
Jersey, on Feby. 11th in eighty 
third of her age. Her body was 
brought to Canning, on Satur
day the 16th and buried on Sun
day 17th in the Congregational 
Cemetry, Habitant, the service 
was conducted by the Rev. F. 
Friggins, Methodist Minister, 
Canning. She leaves to mourn 
he loss of a kind mother, and 

sister, her two sons J. Fredrick 
and B. Franklin Woodworth of 
New Jersy U. S. A. and five 
brothers A. B. Cox, of Isaacs 
Harbor I. N. Cox, of Kings 
port, Rev. J. W. Cox, Shelf red 
N. B. J. T. Cox of Winnapeg, 
D. D. Cox, of Collinsville, 
Connecticut.

The Manufacturers LifeI HSAWS! SAWS!Write for rates giving age next birthday, to& f
O. P. GOUCHER, MIDDLETON, M. If every 

onnd her 
nlaaing i 
Bverythlr 
wm and 
ed. Eve 

0 fathered 
rou Will 1 
romplaln 

x we. b

ri
General Agent Western Nova Scoti<>f FI t

The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B.

duck saws, compass saws, cross- 
cut Saws, Panel Saws, Pruning 

Saws, Rip Saws.
Good Goods at Right Prices.

Oh yes, Fiies too.

---4—

V * r*Wood Wanted KINGSPORT and VICINITY i

j Rev. H. C. Wright who has 
been in St. John the past week
returned on Thursday, 

is Chairman of the Union, and 
is required to visit the Church
es in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick.
since he made a visit to the 
Church at Economy Cumber
land Co.

Mr. E. I. Loomer, has shipp
ed several carloads of turnips to 
Boston, and though the ex
penses for freight are heavy is 
realizing fair prices.

Mr. Wylie West has secur
ed the service’s of Herman 
Barkhouse, for the erection of 
his new barn, and will will com
mence operations in the 
future.

Mr. Frank Loomer has pur- in any local paper, 
chased a fine pair of mares from 
Prince Edward Island and will 
have one of the best teams In 
the place.

Rev. Mr. Friggins from 
Canning preached iif'the Con
gregational Church last Sabbath 
On acount of the storm the doings, 
meeting was small, but those 
who were present enjoyed the 
service.

The “Juniors will hold their 
“Red Cross*’ Concert on Wed

nesday evening, Feby. 27th.
The “Junior” children are hop
ing, you will all come.'

Pte. Wm. Ross, Berwick was 
the guest of his Aunt, Mrs. J.
P. Corkum, for the week-end.
Pte Ross has recently returned 
from France.

Mrs. J. D. Ells has had word 
that her son Pte. J. Edw. Ells, 
had been gassed, and is now in 
the Canadian Cov. Hospital,
England.

Fred Loomer, Kentville, spent 
the week-end with his parents 
here.

C ash paid for Cord wood 
delivered in yard at 
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R.W. NORTH'SHe
M«

Fan<
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Canning, N. S.A few weeks
6

-Compositor Wanted toOATS
We have 1300 bus. Oats 

fit for seed or Feedings 
purposes. Prices on 
Enqnirings.

Daily expected — <00 bags 
Middlings and Bran.

A- JVL LockWood
CANNING

There wi
.-Carpi v/.l

Wanted at once at this 
office, a competent Lady 
Compositor, or boy used to 
typesetting who can learn 
to set ad vs. Permanent 
position. Good wages.

Rink,Contributions of News items 
from Canning, Kingsport Scotts 
Bay, Pereau, Blomidon, She
ffield Mills, Arlington, Baxters 
Harbor, etc., are specially re
quested for this column. 
want to make the Canning and 
Vicinity page one of the brigh
test and best that can be found 

Take an 
interest in your locality and 

send in for Tuesday issues any
thing, of live news about who 
visit you, your own people who 
are abroad or at war. 
your home village on the map, 
by letting others know of it's

Thursc
Hiawathi

attendance.We
Adi

•Geod skatiinear
Fi- sw.

FIGHT WITH DOLLARS AND 
BAYONETS.

OTTAWA, Feby. 21— That 
the Canadians at the front are 
just as willing to fight with 
dollars as with bayonets is 
shown by a report from the 
militia department today. It 
shows that in two weeks the 
soldie^ subscribed $1,600,006 

to the Victory Loan.

O’Alma
C. A PARKER B. W. SAWYER

PARKER & SAWYERPut NPLENTY OF CREDIT.
For the 

am putting 
rubber tin 

C prices. Be! 
call and ge' 
surprise yc 

Also Pal 
, wagon wl 

Wood wof 
all kinds.

I Shop in oil 
1 apposite Hi

Commission Merchants
Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce

Agents Maritime Hide Co., 
Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 

at Market Prices
Canadian Food Control 
License * No. 3-059 and 

3-060.
SM Barrington Street., 

Halifax, N. &
Consignments Solicited

otf. Mr. Butterworth, the grocer, 
was Iboking over the credit 

sales to the new clerk :
"Did you give Gborge Calla

han credit?”
“Sure,” said the clerk. “I—” 
“Didn’t I tell you to get a re

port on any and every man ask
ing for credit?”

“Why, I did,” 
clerk, who was an earnest 
young fellow. "I did get a re
port. The agency said he ow
ed money to every grocer In 

town, and, of course, if his 
credit was that good I knew that 
you would like to have him open 
an account here ”

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCE
MENTS.

Phillips—Huntly.
At the United Baptist Parson

age, Canning, Jany. 26th at 8 
o’clock. By Rev. F. H. Bone,
Everett Phillips, of Woodslde 
and Elsie Huntly of Medford. 

Porter—Clem.
At the United Baptist Parson

age, Canning, Monday Feby. 
18th, at 4 o’clock by the Rev. 
F. H. Bone, Joseph A. Porter 
of Hall’s Harbor and Lena B. 
Clem of Aylesford.

A Chicago clergyman gives 
the account of i niant resource- 
fullness:

His little daughter was feel
ing a bit under the weather one 
evening and consequently was 
put to bed early. She had 
uot been under the covers more 
than five minutes before she 
called out, "Mother, I want to 
see father.”

"Go to sleep, dear,” answered 
the mother. "Father can’t see 
you now”.

In a few minutes she called 
once more:
"Mother, I’ve got to see father.”
. “I can’t disturb your father 
now. He Is very busy. Go 
to sleep.”

There was silence for nearly 
five minutes Then these 
words floated down the stairs: 
"Mother, I am a very sick wo
men, and I must see my pastor

retorted the

W. H.

Heavy Team Horses 
and Oxen Wanted

Team and yoke about 3000 
lbs each for Farm Work.

Apply Box 10,
3 sw Advertiser Office.

• Charlei
Forsythe—Neary 

At the residence of the bride 
North Comer, Canning, Stella 
Blanche, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Neary to Harlan 
L. Forsythe, of Greenwich.

■ Provincia 
Surveys,

Mr. Tucker had unexpectedly 
some face to face with Mr. 

Cutting, from whom he had fre
quently borrowed money.

"Er—aw—what was the de
nomination of the bill you loan
ed me?” he asked, nervously.

“Episcopalian, I guess,” said 
Mr. Cutting. “At any rate, It 
keeps lent very well"— New 
York Americas.

FARM WANTED.
Wanted to lease with option 

of purchase a small farm suit
able for Dairy purposes. Pre
ferred near Kentville. Apply at 
once with particulars to “Cltl- 
sen" care Advertiser Office 
Kentville.

am
> Church St., 

Long EA grain elevator with a capa
city of 10,000,000 bushels, said 
to be the largest ever built, has 
been opened In Chicago.

Accordng to the latest cen
sus taken in New York tier* 
are more women than men Is 
the Empire City.

Archdiac 
nor who ha 
entering.

sw
,
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e

su WOLF VILLE.
Prof. 'A. B. Balcom, of 

Acadia University delivered his 
lecture on Financing the War 
at Hantsport on Feby. 11th.

Miss Ailien Yeaton of the. 
Seminary has been ill at her" 
home at Hantsport.

YE ' 
OLOE 

FIRME I QUARTER OFFÏFor • w

[fA Harbinger oi Beautyuns "The Prices of all our

Ladies, Misses and Child- 
ren’s Coats

The styles are the latest and the cloths the 
Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, 38, 40 bust me

Half off the Price of all Last Season’s-Coats
These garments arc made of good materia^'well 

tailored, but with smaller collars.
K?*NOW is the Time to get a GOOD COAT 

for Little MONEY
every evening at 6 o’clock except 

Saturday evenings during the Winter months.

t Dr. G. B. Cutten delivered 
his lecture on the Human Stam
pede at Greenwich on Friday 
evening;

and must close 
of February

Diamonds of the purest water, without flaw /!£ 
or discoloration, horses with a pedigreesthat dat- hu
es back to Pegasus, Homes tl^ 
ingly and beautiful—the perfedti 
is Jsought for and attained! i

Mr. R. H. Foster, met with 
a severe accident a week ago 
by falling on the ice and break
ing one of the bones in his 
ankle.

feeks
iRGAINS in all
*, Gents

newestare JSuilt endur- 
l ja each of these 
Ktrie Heintzman

lure
^ -

I Dr. Geo. B DeWitt, and Mrs. 
i DeWitt left for Florida on Mon- 
i day of last week.

Miss Jones of Acadia Semin
ary has returned from visiting 
Miss Ailien Yeaton at Hants- 

! port.

Machinery could be used^o mate most of it, 
and at a greater profit. Brat it is ^bordinated 
to the process whereby/slowly, pamstakingly, Mi 
grey haired craftsmen cr^te the beaut A that tjie I'J ! 
Heintzman Piano brings into every home\t adorns vy

led in full
1st.

Our Store will closei
f I The marriage took place at 

j Hortonville on Feby. 15th by 
j Rev. Wm. Ryan of Harris 
; Beatttie to Bertha West, both of 
Hortonville.

| Private Laurie Proverbs of 
: Hantsport formerly of the West 
| Indies, has been reported kill
ed in action.

N. H Phinney & Co. Ltd., à J. E. HALES & Go., LtdP
i *

47 years of Fair Dealing 
Kentville and elsewhereA SCOTIA ;i 1 WOLFVILL. N. S.

Dry Goods, Men’p, Clotbiuf, Furnishingsmû ,ISON’S K Private K. J. Mitchner of 
Hantsport, prisoner of War in 
Germany writes home that he 

i is being treated very well.)re AUCTION.

NINO OBITUARIESTo be sold at Public Auction, 
at residence of undersigned on
Monday March 4th at 1 o'clock j Barton Angus,
the following:— I Mr. Burton Angus died at his

Ten cows, 2 are farrow, bal- residence here on Monday, Feb. 
ance New Milch and to freshen 18th at the advanced age of 
this spring; 1 pr, Steers, coming 97 years. The funeral ser- 
, y1*8- old, fancy and well bro- vice was held on Wednesday 

1*’ 1 ?ear 0 ^ heifers in afternoon burial at Willow calf, 1 pair three yr, old steers; Bank cemetry. 
rnPï stSfr11^aIve?,’ p^e hred Mr. Angus was one of the 
Clyde Stallion Baron King, 6 oldest citizens of the town and 
yrs old, good stock horse, good had resided here all his life, 
worker, 1 colt coming 4 yrs. He was a man of very indust- 
well broken; 1 horse by St. rious habits and a good citizen. 
Macey 12 yrs old good worker The children left are Mr. Frank 
and driver; 20 sheep, 6 brood

I
Old Times 
And Old Friends

PAPERS
Exclusive In put- 

or in quality,
1 In prloe.

u The only Christmas gift your relatives and 
friends cannot buj- is your photograph 

At Christmas time thoughts turn to the old 
days and old friends, and your photograph 

will be most welcome there.
It takes but a few minutes so plan a call.

* Sittings made day or evening

1 Robinsop
fova Scotia

HORSE GOODS 
yt every description can lx 
wind here. There 1> not a thin. 
Hissing what ought to be in It 
Bverythlng needed In stable 
tarn and harness room Inclnd 
td. Every article has beet 
fathered with great care, ant 
rou will not have a chance tc 
omplaln about the quality 

S WM. REGAN. WOLEVEULP

SAWS!
„„ , , . „ Angus, of Wolfville; Mrs. S W.
sows and 4 shoats; set light Fox of Jogging Mines; Mrs. 
aminlr harness; 1 Massey Har- Thorpe of Pereau and Mrs. 
ris disc drill seeder and other 
stock not advertised.

TERMS—$10.00 and under _ 
cash, over that sum 8 months CAPT. JAMES M. ANTHONY, 
credit, approved security In-1 At the residence of his son-in
terest at 7 p. c. Sale positive j ,aw CaPl s- M Beardsley, 
no reserve. i Wolfville the death took place

sw Bins x jon Tuesday last of Capt. James 
RAY CLARKE, LAKEVILLE. w- Anthony. The remains 

J. D. Martin, Auctioneer. were taken to Port Lome on 
Wednesday morning and burial 
took place there.

Capt. Anthony has resided 
in Wolfville for some time with 
his daughter. He was 80 years

t
lass Saws, Cress- 

Saws, Pruning 
p Saws.
Right Prices. 

riics too.

Murphy t>f Halifax.A 4 Phone 70—11 Wolfville, for appointment
' EDSON GRAHAMr.

1

IRTH’S MASQUERADE

Fancy Dress 
- Carnival

i, N. S. CAMBRIDGE.
Miss Ruby Irvine has-, gone 

to Lunenburg, for a few weeks 
engaged in her professional . , . k h

capacity as trained nurse. Mrs. ?r a ' A Iew w®®KS ne 
T. T. McGee who Is a great 'md a paralytic shock and never
sufferer from Rheumatism Is ra,lied paBS!nf P?acefull3r away after a period of unconscious-

0B»TS There will be a Fancy Dress 
-•Garni v.\l,in Evangeline 

Rink, Wolfville, onMl0 bus. Oats 
>r Feedings 
Prices on Thursday, Feb. 28th still confined to her room. Mrs. I 

Charles Patriquin and daughter 
Flora of Wolfville are visiting 
Mrs. and Mrs. T. T. Craig NEW MINAS,
for a few days. The cold snap that was pro-

Messrs. S. W. and Fred Web- Phesied is here, the mercury 
ster Jr. were in Kentville on ! having dropped sixty-five de

grees in twenty four hours.

ness.
Hiawatha Band of Kentville ind — 400 bags 

Bran. attendance.

*1^ Admission 25 cents.
Good skating and a fine time may 

be expected.ckWood
BANNING

business on Wednesday. 
Letters received from Lieut. , The children of our school 

John Knowlton, now in France ; are progressing rapidly with
state that he has recently en- their studdies, under the i-----
joyed a furlough in Aberdeen, I ful supervision 
and Glasgow, Scotland. He| Weaver, 
is in good health and Spirits.
Mrs. C. F. Webster and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Webster, were re
cent guests of Councillor and 
Mrs. G. R. Nichols.

Mrs. Colin Smith of Nictaux 
is expected to spend the week

end in Cambridge with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howe Cox 
spent a few days in Halifax re
cently.

D’Almaine & Johnson
care- 

of Miss Carriei. w. SAWYER

SAWYER
Merchants

NOTICE | The young people of New 
Minas gave Miss Weaver a sur
prise party on Wed. evening 
last, a very enjoyable evening 
was spent.

Mrs. Edward Caldwell has 
been summoned to Moose Brook 
Hants Co., to attend the fune
ral of her little grandson, 
Everett Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. De- 
Wolfe, of Kentville and little 
son John are visiting the for
mers parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. DeWolfe.

The bean supper of Jany. 
twenty five was a great suc
cess, the sum of forty-nine dol
lars being realized.

Mr. A. N. Griffin met with 
a heavy loss, the other day, 
his most valuable horse being 
killed, by a falling limb In the 
woods.

We are glad to report, that 
Mrs. Charles Turner, who has 
been 111, is slowly improving.

For the rest of the season 11 
am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they will 
surprise yon

Also Painting, repairing 
, wagon wheels, also Iron and 

Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 

, apposite Hotel Aberdeen.

fFarm Prodeoe
nc Hide Co., 
Furs Bought 

: Prices bike
od Control 
. 3-059 and TUG CHESTER BEING RE

PAIRED. was 27,309. Men who failed 
to report and have not yet been 
apprehended or Investigated 
numbered 4,310. Included In 
the number of men drafted are 
1,232 Imperial recruits. Of 
apprehensions under the Alt, 
there were 2,610 up to noon 
yesterday The Montreal mili
tary district headed the list wit* 
607 apprehensions; the Kings
ton dlstrct came second with 
424; and the Regina district 
third, with 354. ^rhe Quebec 
military district recorder thp 
smallest number of apprehen
sions—two.

A recent meeting of the 
Red Cross Auxlll&iy the fol
lowing officers were appoint
ed fo rthe ensuing quarter. Pre
sident Miss Abble Webster; Vice 
President Mrs. Ray; Secretary 
Mrs. F. W. Webster; Treas.
Mrs. E. W. Knowlton. The 

.. , - r society will meet at the home• Charles Hogan C. E. ot Mi2: e. w. Knowitqn,
° every Tuesday afternoon until

April when It Is expected that
-____  U,__j meetings will be resumed In theSurveys, loans, Levelling regular Red Cross

and Estimates Mrs. Scott Blenkhom of
Canning passed thro Cambridge 
on Wednesday on her way to 
Montreal to enter a Hospital, 
for Medical treatment.

. expects to be gone one month. The damaged passenger car 
Archdlacen Martell, oc Wind- Mrs. Blenkhom was well which went off the track on the 

•orwho has been very til, Is re- known in Cambridge before Midland, has been brought to 
euistlng. I her marriage. Kentville for repaire.

on Street., 
N.&

ts Solicited

The Gyysum Packet Co. are 
making extensive repairs on 

their tug Chester, at Hantsport, 
this winter. The deck is be
ing raised about two feet, and 
other Improvements made 
which will make this boat 
At for the coming season’s 
work. She is in command of 
Captain Robert Taylor, of 
Hantsport, formerly of Port 
G re ville.— Journal.

W. H. HARVEYi

m Horses 
Wanted
about 3000 

to Work.
10,

iser Office.

■ Provincial Land Surveyor

rooms.

> 28,999 NOW DRAFTED.
Church St., Greenwich, N. S. 

Long Distance Telephone 
Wolfville Ex. TOTAWA, Feby. 22—Men 

drafted under the Military Ser
vice Act up to moon yesterday 
totalled 22,999. The net num
ber who should have reported nor of McGill University.

is latest con
i' York tiers 
than men 1b

Sir Robert Borden, M. P. 
for Kings Co. and Prime Mini
ster of Canada, has been elect
ed a Chancellor and a Cover-

She
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1847 1918

PROTECTION
is the FIRST CONSIDERATION in business.

PEOTECT
1st.—YOUR FAMILY . • 

2nd.—YOUR CREDITOR 
3rd.—YOURSELF

Let us show you how it can be done at a 
Moderate Cost.

Canada Life
District Mgr., "H. E. WOODMAN,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

!
I
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the advertise e.

■S"®! BBrfEf
wsœ «•««':"■=.....«

S gsresSSUi.".:: :88 ansarsusî^i-.' °rsr>3
. 432 Kentville Lodge . S!S? "" ................... " .25

411 J. M. Chute Is getting out a jMgll............  26,30,35c.
■ 394 frame to build a t™»"1 e Moir’V Chocolates.

390 Mr. Chute's sister, Miss Goldie, "v
... 379 who has been visiting it his T> V

.......... 375 houvj has returned to Wood- NI4AK1

.......... 3<jb r s. Newcoinbe is busily en- Eentville
gaged in getting out wood and

695 barrel stock tor sale. , n • I
634 Mrs. Chas. Patriquin of Wolf- fnn/>ret6 RriCK
634 ville and little daughter spènt VUUVl CbO lvn
528 a few days last week at the 
624 home of Mr. aùd Mrs. W. H.
437 B. Rockwell. !

Grave for Concrete
cently on business in connec
tion -with the Orange Ord* ! Din of OP Sa Hfl

371 While in Greenwood he was the 1 Idol vl U a. 11 u
366 guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O. - ^ Qr v^aàon Load
343 SpinDey- chas. McDonald,

Meadow Road, 
Kentville, N. I,

NORTH END GROCERY.■ ■ 4
i

h
.05

Tilting Table Steel 
Framg Wood Saws

jsidUwrk-r-*- n"1' •*•***
to a»/” saw, fro

.25
M '

GRADE (XI)
Olivia Lament ......
Myrtle Trask..............
Gertrude Frail............
Erdeena Spinney ...
Nellie Rooney............
Marlon Sealy..............
Queenic Regan ..........
Winnie Rafuse............
Jennie Borden..........
Edna Brown..............
Robie Roscoe..........

GRADE (X).
Norma Webster.........
Frëda McQuarrie ....
Hilda Eagles..............
Elaine Dodge..............
Lillian Turner .........
Cyril Ells.....................
Alice Porter.................
Christine Wamboldt .... 417
Margaret Harris.............. '
Verna Westcott 
Paul Webster ..
Jessie Palmeter 
Muriel Murray .

1

w

:

I Ea

steel and btmced.;instrongly built of augur
: Frame 

every direction.
■ Co Crete PipesF,

Balance^Wh eelPerfectly Weighted

and socket-proof non heat-
boxes with large Oil Chambers

Cross Cut Saws

434 1
i■ 389 "

Ball, a 
I. : * ing •

VkhsGRADE (IX).
Tula Dennison..........
Mary Harvie ..................... Exchange: William Jennings
Catherine Shaw................ Bryan said In a temperance ad-
Melba Parker ........ ............. dress in Louisville: Roscoe, „ .
Joyce Harvey..................... “Why does the world so mall- Barristers, Solicitor*, Notaries

8SS5T.::::::::: g sf-SgiSSafSS
Margaret Fagan .............. a Kentucky colonel. ! KIKTVIUI, H 8.
Mary Ferguson .. :.......... “Colonel,” a man asked him, w. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L,
Reginald Redden ............ ‘is there any cure for snake bite Barry W. Ro»coe L, L. B.
Montague DeWolfe.......... 43b excépt whtsky?” ip. Milledge Salter, L. L. B.
Howe Dickie . ................... “Who cares,” snorted the —,--------
Mona Harris......... ............ î'a colonel, ‘whether there is or stencil$ Stencils
Ellen Palmeter................. not,„ 3Ie— -------------
John Walsh ........ ■ ■ ■ 1_______________ _____ shipping marks, etc. When yem

a total of'300 rnarÇon .he best ELECTION EXPENSES. Cowrit

ConsuStfpasf dinS e^'of The follows a detailed to W*J. $• " M 0rfers

thvsc- classes, the excellence of statement of the election expen- promptly • 
these marks isr very evident. se8 rif Sir Robert L. Borden in- ï*-T=lephon= connect,on.
Olivia Lamon( ,or Grade (XI) curred during the election re
made an average equal to that cently held in the electoral al«-, unTICE is hereby given r f the
of (he most successful pupil of tried of Kings, N. S.,, iof the undersigned as
that grade in the Province at . a„cnt |0r Ktntville and vicinity by
last summer'd examination. Dec. 10,1917. Paid A. B. Clarke *j£ Rnard of Fir(. Underwriters, 
Noima Webster did the same tor use of Nleklet Theatre Hf to rtpr„c„t the “Ocean
for her- grade, while Tula Dec. 1st and 10th $25,00 Guarantee and Fire Cot-
Dennison in Grade (IX) was Dec. 18,1917, Paid C. K. Bark- 'at;on- tpgetber with other lead- 
close up among last year s lead- ^ house for clerical son-u> ^ Engi;,i, and American Corn-

Several pupils who failed to Dec. 22, 1917, Paid Woodworth ïiTn"g7p poHcie "already in ‘force, or 
pass on the examination at the Bros, for printing and sta - , out new ones sbonld loose
end of the first quarter have ionery ....... - • no time in communicating with the
by, diligent application, been Dec. 24, 1917, Paid H. G. Harris his 0f,jœ on Webster
successful this quarter and did tor printing, advertising and -v.>
“5 b?ryeeaar 8a'e ^ ** 1918,' ‘ Pa!”Mils J- E. MORSE, Agent.

In the Common Schools the Dorothy Dickey for services 3 mo».
teachers and pupils generally as Stenographer...........$150,
are working hard and the out- pa,d for postage...............
look is favorable. There are of Total..........................$243.75
course some failures in every J. W. RYAN,
grade both In the Academy and Official Agent,
in the Common Schools classes
and parents are urged to assist " " i„st arrived a lot of Genuine
backward pupils where possible oouTDAPT Parchment in two size» only, for half
especially by keeping them at MAIL CONY HAL I pound and two , onnd prints, sixes 
school regularly and appoint- _ EAtED tenders,«Jdressvd m the gill and 12x13
ing regular periods for home § N.*-* ^ Printed In Two Colors

thlsïs especially important sine 15th, of March i Will be seldat little ,n ^
anulications to take the Govern- fo, lhc conveyance of His Majeily s Uopimted Parchment. Get 
ment Examination must be sent “TruÏÏ m2?mmeVunde, ol'*at onM'
in on Maÿ 1st and the teachers a scd contraci for four years, u> 
are then compelled to decide c.Jolmence ,t the Po«t.n»«icr General»

laKrtTSSMW astarscii
examination. Lot us make this trarl mav ^ seen and blank forms of 
quarter’s work tell. i Tender may be Obtained at the Post Office

J. LOGAN TRASK. iofAylesfordandattheoft.ee of the lost
Office Inspector.

IN OLD KAINTUCK.675Circuiar Saws
Roscoe and SalterILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd., 

Port Williams N. S.

Stock Taking Sale

-

1mm
m

W BOYS. ÇL0TH1NG
ING at HALFPRICE^

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port- Williams, N. S.

■ I
I I

tyÿ

L 4

a v?
ty

1JH. M. Chase, L, L. B.
Successor to Web,ter & Chaw 

Barrister of the Supreme Court of 
Nova Scotia and Sa.katcl.ewan, etc.

agent for the Rorwioh Union 
fire Insurance f oolehf limited

Money to loan m large or small 
„ms at current rates. Collections
Cmr^wailisStreet^^KentviUe, N,S

jphone 22

Saving
Saving

Labor IIS

Dollar
Choice

Butter
Parchment

Do it in the power -av 
an Efficient 11E MPI ” * 
mechanical milker the latest suc
cess out, than separate the milk 
thus obtained with an “Empire 
Skimmer, and you have got 100 
per cent speed aid eifiiciency, and 
at minimum cost.

You are 
matter up 
otherwise.

Our mechanical knowledge is 
at your service.

Write, call or phone for cata 
logue and fel^ particulars.

h
Butter 1 B1P. O. Box 313

?invited to take this 
with ns, by mail orYarmouth Line

WINTER SERVICE ! /Yarmouth Tussdays for H. G HARRIS.Leaves
Boston.

leaves Central Wharf Jf 1*1 y

a/
Return :

Boston, Ttmrsdave. SPECIAL NOTICE

I desire to inform my friends 
W. E. MmdeiUn, anj petrous that for many rea-

Po«i^ce inspector. ! 80ns j have been unable to ile- 
Po»i Office inspect™, omce. , making arrangements .

BROOKLYN CORNER. inuii.,. ,.t Nn-mbw ,9,v 3,„, :^re °ence“Sr.g8New Fashion p

is over, it will be the privilege ----------- ——  —-------------- Books and Would ask all who lo
ot all to attain the likeness of gchofleld went to Hall---------------------------------------------------------- tend favoring me( with their

We are unloading today one 4,"£,n“ e,hat"hi huiSan'^rfe^ [^^««"of^appendicitm^Thè ‘'hooao their Styfes from yfiaV

discount for delivery within the >ne nla,n (,Iesus) came also the W^reday an^atest rep^ ^ jè» possible to Made to Measure

- „«»*.« ssMrsaeSs-YBS&fseiZ ««<• <»«*»?, “nœwsr 
sfLrÆiris, ™. s s^“%ï'iÆSi*sss;tlr0rl«:^r’' —

A very, large and appr«)iative ,h? 3 l^dur ’ for some time. 1 for the conveynm-e<»f Hi* Msj<sty'smaiu
audience listene<L last Sunday day Acts 31, 2 Pet. 3 8., dur Mfg Fred williams, who f#ix ,°meh per week over the coming
evening” in the Nleklet Theatre ing which the Earth also will ^ id6 in Amherst, is slow- No 3 RuodMaii R-u.., and 
to Pastor W J. Thorn, of Bos- be brought up to perfect condi- ”v°^vering from an attack of «s. cna.r^t for four year,, 
ton lecture on “The World War tions to be flt home for a per- Bister Miss Bea- No«« c„„..imog fvnhrr in-
n Pro .hecy.” „ feet race, possessing everlast- ^‘porter is'wlthher. .. « cwdidon^of P^^ri

Mr g'horn showed that all ing life. . . Wr and Mrs. Brown, of 1 contrsci may 1» seen .nd blank fora, oware are progreesive ami that __-------------------------- G^.wloh, were^ts reoen.-|
£m SUV t^ro™e cm- ‘of c£S5 W i^.ue- “îltojfc W ©t “ —

Woodworth Bros.
Berwick

For ticket», Staterooms 
aid additional Informa

tion, apply to
J. B. KINNEY, Supt

Yarmouth, N. S.
Boston AYarmoulh S. S. Co , Ud

4
m.N. S.

Principal.

:

-

.
? Em

gate.

Kentville.
LECTURE.

NOTICE

iE -er a pr pot- 
dating horn Owing to the embargo on Cotton* 

>thk Order of two earn 
canfldkd. We have on 

hand now Royal IIousel?old[Flotpr 
Ground Barley, Crushed Oats and 
Oats. Wc are expe 
this week.

«
■ ^... w>

v"M

seed Meal 
have been I-

1

26
1

Kentville Fruit Co,

. 4. 1 ,3-ow ktéi vaa'-tiÿQàaSK âÉS "i SS'/ p
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